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EVERY MOMENT. EVERY DETAIL. EVERY MEMORY. 

the greatest stories begin with that special moment; slowing the pace of 
our surroundings; allowing our senses to capture the finest details; 
creating memories to be forever engraved in our minds.
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the most important days in our lives deserve only the finest of flawless excellence, creating 
enchanting memories that will last forever. the grand salon, bellvue manor’s largest room, 
exudes regal stateliness through its artisan décor and glamorous grandeur. custom crystal 
chandeliers shimmer in the light while antique quartz wall sconces delicately illuminate the 
stunning façades. 

food is arguably one of the most important aspect of any event, which is why at bellvue 
manor only the highest quality ingredients are used to prepare cuisines enviable to even 
those with the most discriminating of palates. bellvue manor’s team of experienced chefs 
prepare dishes from around the culinary world and create refined flavours from only the 
freshest of produce and the most attentive preparation. service at bellvue manor is care-
fully orchestrated whereby dishes are presented ceremoniously to your table with the wait 
staff being highly attentive yet unobtrusive. the end result is a dining experience that you 
will never forget.

general manager sam kumar

     ecole hôtelière de lausanne – switzerland

     emirates palace hotel – abu dhabi

     opberoi hotels and resorts – india

     intercontinental hotels – worldwide
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minimum guest guarantee price per person

friday 250 $95 + hst

saturday 550 $135 + hst

sunday 350 $115 + hst

the maximum capacity is 750 guests.
add $15 per person for family style service. 

FEATURES
 300,000 kwh natural gas standby generator

 ceiling mounted audio visual equipment

 complimentary bridal suite with private restroom

 complimentary parking

ACCESSORIES
 a decorative easel + reception tables

 flatware, glassware + royal doulton china

 ivory damask floor length table linens + napkins

 64” round tables which accommodate up to 10 guests + banquet chairs

 15 – 8x4x1ft stages, a glass podium + wired microphone

STAFF
 a maitre d’ 
 a bartender per 125 guests

 1 waiter for every 4 tables is included for buffet style service

 1 waiter for every 3 tables is included for family style service

 coat check service (october-april)

FOOD + BEVERAGE
a catering package provided exclusively by the host or cuisine of india

 two vegetarian + two non vegetarian starters

 six main courses - three meats, one dal, one paneer, one vegetable

 bread, rice, three salads, raita

 two desserts

 a late night station, cake cutting service, a coffee + tea station

 7.5 hours of premium deluxe brand bar service (5:30 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.)
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LATE NIGHT
all stations include a uniformed attendant

CHOICE OF LE SWEET THINGS OR TWO STATIONS FROM THE LIST BELOW

LE SWEET THINGS
petite fours, mousses, french macarons, creme brulee, fudge, tarts,
marshmallow lollipops, cookies + fruit vases

SWEET + SAVOURY PIZZA PIE
goat cheese, roasted tomatoes, pesto + fresh basil

prosciutto, sopressata, salami + banana peppers in plum tomato

brownie with mascarpone + strawberries, drizzled with chocolate

nutella, toasted hazelnuts, chopped white chocolate + sliced banana

SLIDERS
black angus beef patty with avocado, caramelized onions, olives, roasted peppers

sauteed mushrooms, prosciutto, bacon, bleu, cheddar, goat + provolone cheese with mini 
glass coke bottles

GRILLED CHEESE
brie + apple, bacon + swiss, jalapeño + cheddar

with tomato soup shooters

TACOS
beer battered halibut + braised pork, mayonnaise crema, shredded cabbage,
tomatillo salsa, pickled jalapenos, spanish onions, avocado + cilantro

COOK-IES
warm chocolate chip, macadamia + oatmeal cookies topped with marshmallow cream, 
chocolate, sprinkles, presented in a martini glass

POUTINE
french fries + fresh cheese curds in beef gravy. add bacon, pulled pork, sour cream,        
banana peppers, chives, bbq sauce + roasted garlic mayo

MINI PANZEROTTIS
deep fried stuffed with cheese + tomato sauce, cheese, tomato sauce + pepperoni and 
tomato sauce, goat cheese + arugula

PASS AROUND VEAL SANDWICHES
1/2 hot pepper + 1/2 sweet pepper in aluminum foil wrappers
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PREMIUM DELUXE BRAND BAR

liquor

crown royal, bacardi superior rum, bombay sapphire gin, johnnie walker black label

the glenlivet, jack daniel’s, grey goose vodka, cazadores tequila, courvoisier vs

liqueur

bailey’s irish cream, grand marnier, grappa friulana nonino, tia maria, ramazotti sambuca, 
disaronno, amaretto, peach schnapps, stock sweet, stock dry, campari aperativo, amaro 
montenegro, amaro averna

international + domestic beer

heineken, stella artois, corona, coors light, budweiser, molson canadian

wine

beringer cabernet sauvignon - st. helena, california 
beringer pinot grigio - st. helena, california

non-alcoholic

san pellegrino + acqua panna

assorted soft drinks + juices 
coffee, tea + espresso

bar service opens as early as 5:30 p.m and will close at 1:00 a.m. bar service is open     
during dinner. if an item is not available at the time of the function, it will be replaced 
with a comparable item. 
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CEREMONY
clients that would only like to book their ceremony, a continental breakfast and a 
vegetarian buffet lunch, must vacate the premises with all related decor and 
accessories by 2:00 p.m.

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
provided by bellvue manor

fresh seasonal fruit

croissants, muffins, jams, butter + honey

cranberry juice, orange juice, coffee + tea

VEGETARIAN BUFFET LUNCH
provided exclusively by the host or cuisine of india

 
three starters

four main courses

bread, rice, two salads, raita

one dessert

assorted soft drinks, bottled water, coffee + tea

$55 per person + hst with evening service

$75 per person + hst without evening service
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PAYMENT STRUCTURE
an initial deposit of $10,000 is required upon signing and a further $10,000 
is due eight months prior to the event date. final payment is due by 
bank draft 3 days prior to the event date.

CANCELLATION POLICY
all deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable. 

FINAL GUEST NUMBERS
final numbers are due 10 days prior to the event date. you will be charged based on your 
minimum guaranteed guests, the confirmed final guests numbers or the actual numbers of 
guests in attendance – whichever is greater. 

CHILDREN + VENDORS
children 12 + under and working vendors will be charged 25% off the adult price.
this price reduction is only valid for functions that include an all-inclusive 
alcoholic bar package.

FOOD AND BEVERAGE POLICY
all food and beverage consumed at bellvue manor, with the exception of the event cake, 
must be supplied by bellvue manor. in accordance with health department regulations, 
leftover food will not be released to clients or guests.

DIETARY REQUESTS
bellvue manor will create one special meal which will encompass all the restrictions 
requested for the event. kosher meals are available at an additional cost and must be  
purchased exclusively through bellvue manor.

AUDIO VISUAL
platinum entertainment solutions is the exclusive provider for all audio and visual      
equipment. please contact 416.410.5177 for pricing information.

ROOM ACCESS
access to the function room and bridal suite is at 10:00 a.m.

FURNITURE
bellvue manor provides clients with 64” round tables which a maximum of 10 guests.       
alternate and/or additional furniture must be rented exclusively through bellvue manor.


